
Yearbook FAQs

1. When and where will yearbooks be distributed?
Seniors: Monday May 16 in A-15 during lunches until 12:05 p.m.
Juniors: Tuesday May 17 in A-15 during lunches until 12:05 p.m.
Sophomores: Wednesday May 18 in A-15 during lunches until 12:05 p.m.
Freshmen: Thursday May 19 in A-15 during lunches until 12:05 p.m.

2. Can I still order a yearbook?
You can bring $84.80 cash or a check payable to BHS Yearbook to our distribution event on May 16-19 to purchase
one of our extra yearbooks. This is on a first-come, first-served basis.

3. Is there a way to guarantee I can still buy a yearbook?
Yes! There is an active waitlist on Jostens.com. This link should take you to the page where you can add your
name to the list. We will have a book waiting for you at the distribution event.

4. Can I get my yearbook early?
Because books are not stored in our classroom and to keep track of books to ensure correct distribution, we
cannot distribute books before your grade’s event during all lunches.

5. Will yearbooks sell out?
We have a limited number of extra yearbooks that we ordered and will sell them on a first-come, first-served basis.

6. What if I’m not able to pick up my yearbook on my assigned date?
Starting Tuesday, May 21, you may pick up your yearbook in the main office during office hours, from 7 a.m. - 3 p.m.
The yearbook staff needs time to sort and organize books to be distributed from the office. Please be kind to our
administrative assistants, who have generously offered to help us distribute yearbooks.

7. I am not at BHS during lunch hours. How should I get my yearbook?
We have literally 2 tons of yearbooks, 1/3 of which are personalized, and delivering them personally is just not
feasible. See FAQ #5 for alternative solutions.

8. Can I have someone else pick up my yearbook?
With proof of ID for the student whose book you are picking up, and if you sign your name that you have received
the book, you may pick up an immediate family member’s book.

9. Can I get a refund?
The yearbook staff orders yearbooks based on the number of pre-orders and risks going into debt if they do not sell
all of the books ordered. We are rarely able to refund purchases. No yearbook is perfect, and this group of high
school students who made this book were learning to be reporters and photographers while producing content. We
hope you will consider the yearbook to be a book full of stories of this moment in history in this community and will
value it for years to come as a reminder of the people and events of this year.

10. What if my name is misspelled or is incorrect, or if there is incorrect information?
The yearbook is a student publication created by students for students from cover to cover and, just like every
other printed book, there may be mistakes. We try our best to catch everything ahead of time and we are proud of
our work.

11. How do I thank the yearbook staff, most of whom are new journalists with no experience, for meeting their
deadlines and taking this class seriously as an opportunity to tell the stories of the year through photos and
words?
Please feel free to post a shout-out to us on social media or drop us a line at yearbook@brightonk12.com

https://www.jostens.com/apps/store/expired/1064931/20210709041810433107

